
Recap

Last night of  Jesus’ life; just finished His last meal with 
disciples:

■ washed their feet

■ predicted His betrayal

■ told them He was leaving and they couldn’t follow- upset and 
confused them

■ comforts them and begins to prepare them for life without Him 
physically present



I am the Vine
Metaphor for our relationship 
with Jesus

■ The vine = Jesus
– Nourishes the branches

■ The gardener = Father
– Prunes the branches

■ The branches = Disciples
– Abide/remain in the vine

■ Fruit = ambiguous
– Result of  abiding



Two ways of  saying same thing
Vine and Branches (v.1-8)

■ Remain in Me

■ If  you remain in Me and I 
in you, you will bear much 
fruit 

■ Ask whatever you wish, 
and it will be done for you 

■ bear much fruit showing 
yourself  to be My 
disciples

Love and Obedience (v.9-17)

■ Remain in My love

■ I chose you and appointed 
you to go and bear fruit-
fruit that will last

■ whatever you ask in My 
name the Father will give 
you

■ This My command:  Love 
each other



I am the Vine
Metaphor for our relationship 
with Jesus

■ The vine = Jesus
– Nourishes the branches

■ The gardener = Father
– Prunes the branches

■ The branches = Disciples
– Abide/remain in the vine

■ Fruit = acts of  love; sacrificial; 
washing feet
– Result of  abiding



Joy vs. Happiness

Joy

Happiness

Trials Suffering
TroublesSorrow

Joy- state of  great delight 
grounded in a conscious 
relationship with God; a delight in 
life that runs deeper than pain or 
pleasure



I am the Vine
Metaphor for our relationship with Jesus

■ The vine = Jesus
– Nourishes the branches

■ The gardener = Father

– Prunes the branches; ‘cuts off ’ flesh so we can 
love others more fully

■ The branches = Disciples, friends of  Jesus
– Remain in Jesus/love of  Jesus by obeying 

Jesus’ command to love others as He loved us

■ Fruit = acts of  love; sacrificial; washing feet

– Result of  prayer


